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XT Chaxcekt Drcisics« .Th? Ntw Ton« Wzr.tü.v

XmlltJMS for Satardiy next, will contain tiis opinion of

Assistant Vice CbaecMlor HofTmsn at lentth. iu the case

of tAe VmiUä Stotel »f America ra. Patio. Louisa Angela
C.usici ami Uber«. Tb:a case »m arru-i! by Meatrs.

Ogdeu Hoffman, Anthoa und W. Kent, and the opinion of

Mr Hoffman, ai to the nrht of tub.e-i.-nt creditor- to im¬

peach a conveyance i- one of general ittcreat aad partic¬
ularly impartial t'i lawyen

XT For Frfitori.-il» on the Si\U failure.
Agricultural Fair, Ac.a.e First l'os> -

XT For Poetry :»«.<' n C'OMnaniaication
on Huste Frisörs F.aIsr.r. »f-<- Foor«« *-'»-.« .

CCP Wc have in type some rennirks in reply to

the article upon our last p?.gc -n State Prison La¬

bor, bot they aro excluded by more pressing mat¬

ter. They will nr>-«-ar tp-mortw.

CJ* Wc bare fn type an abb- article (the first of

a series) in jii»titicati«n of Mr. Webster'* course,

-.vbich is crowded out by Mr. Bki.l's letter. It

will appear to-morrow.

Thk Opekiko »>¦ thk New-York and Erik
PiAiLKOAt), Eastern Division, from Piermont to

Goahen. took plan- yesterday". At 8 o'ci-sck, A.

Mi about "»00 invited c'it'/en-, among whom we

observed Gov. Seward, Gov. Pennington of N. J.,
Mayor Morris, Recorder Tallmadge, Hon. Tho5.
ButWr King of Ga., Messrs. M. H. Grinnell,
Aaron Clark, J. P. Pbutnix, John Duer, James
J. Roosevelt, and very large representations from
the Common Council, Clergy, Corps Editorial, .fcc.
&c ofour City,.-assembled on board the steamboat
(Jtica, foot ofCedar-street, and were landed -it Pier-
mont, 22 miles up t!ie Kiv<-r.at half-past 10 </e|,ick.

Two powerful engines with long trains ofcars were

there in readiness, and a little before J1 o'clock the
.whole moved off to the West, under a salute of ar¬

tillery and to tin- inspiring notes of a band rf mu¬

sic. The cars were co heavily loaded with passen¬
gers thai their -|>i;tigs -.vi r.- pressed down *o that
the bodies- bore upon ibe axles of tho wbeels, thus
greatly increasing the friction and retarding the
procress of the trab». It was therefore fully half-

past 2 «;*, lock when the novel procession reatthed
(Toshen, ( Iii rude-;.) where it win welcomed by
discharges »'f cannon, national airs, aril the bearty
greetings of a verv large concourse of the citizens
of Crange County, who had assembled to honor
the occasion.
The route from Piermont is simit ten miles W.

N. V\ over a considerable rise of ground to the

vailey of the Ramapo, up which it proceeds N. N.
W. s'ime twenty miles till it clears the range ,..f the
Highlands, and emerges into the fertile sales of
Orange. Thence its course is XV. N. XV. some fif¬
teen miles t« Gosben.
The thirty miles' course through Rockland

County has been a work of considerable difficulty
a id ex; ensr,though not neurly so much sous we had

«ntici;iaied. The deep-cuts are tew. aiid the rock
excavated less tenacious than we expected. Ilatn-

apo Work«.tin- manufacturing establishment of
Jeremiah Pierson, Esq..is the only considerable
village on the nur-', though there are several smal¬
ler cluslers of houses. There are good fauns here
and there, but the principal pro.'nets of the lull-
are trap-rock and cord-wood, of the valleys and

glens, cobble-stones u>id children, all which appear
in ereat abundance. The hills are high, steep and
often precipitous, end the Ramapn bus worn hot

a narrow and irregular valley among them. But,
on opening into Orange County, tin- face of Nature
is suddenly ami entirely changed; Fertile furm-,
apacions dwellings, herds of sleek cattle, and ihrifi
in every devclopement, mark the character of the
new region. Goshcn exbisits unmistakcable evi¬
dences of wealth, piosperity and comfort.
A festive entertain mcnt had been prepared fer

the company at the Railroad Hotise, but not one

half i.f tl.e.it i I'-.ilil _!¦: i:.to the luiusoevcii. Toasts,
brief Speeches, &c, were elicited; but as we did
not happen to he ol the fortunate number, we can

give no account of them. Wo spent the lime

mainly in rambling over the village, which we had
not before seen. It is a spacious ami pleasam
country town, situated in the midst of a plain or

vale between two hills east and west, and built
principally on u single street running north and
south. Its wutst feature is a church located where
the road ought to be.

At 5 o'clock the company was mustered for out-

return: at a litte- past II we were at Piermont, and
at half past 10 nt home ngnin.having been fav¬

ored with a lovely A utumn day and evening, a:;d
no shadow of accident having occurred to mar

the pleasure of the nip and the triumph which it
was designed to celcbiate.

After supper on board the boat. Gov. Scwnrd
was called oui by a sentiment, and in reply, after

fitly characterizing the great work whose first sec¬

tion we had been traversing, and remarking that
his own gratification at its success on enlarged
ground* of ii< public utility was (tightened by the
consideration of its benefits already realized to the

County ol" Iiis youth ntiii his affections, he avowed
himself iti favor of completing this Railroad as a

State Work, of making tin- line of Central Rail¬
roads State Works also, aud reducing the rates ut"
travel to two and a half cents a mile, so as to ren¬

der them in the strictest sense work* of public
utility and benefit, in which every citizen should
be equally interested. He avowed his decided con¬

viction that at this greatly reduced cost these
¦works would defray their interest and charge*, and
ultimately refund the capital invested in them.
.Wo an- compelled to hr-nk oil for to night.
CP Judge Urs Hin. the new Secretary of ike

Navy, is iht- author of a novel published a few
years since, entitled ' Tint Partisan Leader t a

Tale of the Future, by Edward William Sidney.'
It purported to be written in 1856, is marked bv
a vigorous stylo, but a\ inces no gr^ct partiality for
Northern institutions or character.

LkT* Maj. Gen. Scott passed through this city
yesterday, on his way to Washington from the
Northern frontier.

CZr* The Whigs of Philadelphia have nominated
W IU.UM B. Rkk-i, E«q< 3S candidate lor Con-
t-ress for the uncxpirvd tetm of Hon. John Ser¬
geant, resigned.

KT' De. Edward R. Gibson,formerly associated
with Hurt" Green in the Editorial conduct of the
Telegraph, and recently Editor of tho Tallahassee
Floridian, died recently at St. Joseph's of yellow
fever.

CT Two negro women \%er« killed by lightning
at Sel;tia, AN, on the 'id inst.

Death of Lord »tydrrtbain.
Correspondeceerf Tis« Tribut-

Pic«n'. Hasbor, Se|rt»,ltML
Th" steamboat Teletrraph has just a^Tired frort

Kingston, bringing »tafli^ of the death o

Lord Stdenha*. Governs* General of the Cana

das He rf^d this morning.«2 ° cl<"'K- a'

his*residence in Kit.z«ton. You recollect that

some days sir.ee be fell from hi* horse and frac=

t jred hi* !eg : the wound was quite serious, but :

was cot thought to be fatal. Last night, however

be was seized with lockjaw and lived but a ihon
lime. Yours. &c. E. M. Liff.

Thk HF.t.ntrp.EF.R'. DifficiTETt..The Albarry
Daily Advertiser of yesterday contain- a long ao

count of reee,-;t proceedings by the Heidelbergers,
which show a settled determination on their part
to re-i.t to the utmost the process of law and a

complete organization to effect their purposes.
»Ve condense from the Advertiser's account the

following summary. The inteüiep-.ee given »1=

brought to Albany by a Deputy Sheriff named
Rider, who says that another deputy named

Snyder, who is -aid to have been a marked man

on the mountain for his efficiency in the service of
:be Sheriff, was an-ested on Monday near Chester-
vflle bv the Constable, Bradley, bound Land and

foot with ropes, and taken in a wagon on the road
to Rensselacrville, when, it was intended, as the

complainant, one Smith, told Rider, to bring him

before the magistrate. At a place about seven

miles from where the arrest was made, and at

seven o'clock in the evening, the party was at¬

tacked by five or six persons di-gui-ed a- In.'i.i:.-

The tno->t violent threat- were u-ed toward Sny.
dor, some advising to murder him. nnd al! ap¬
parently disposed to treat him with the greatest
harshness. In the struggle, Smith -ay- that Sny¬
der broke bis bonds, leaped over the fence and

escaped to the woods. A man who lives but a

short distance firom the scene of the affray nays

I that he distinctly heard pistol-shots, and that the

party immediately dispersed. He went to the

spot soon after, but found nothing except Snyder's
hat, which was torn in pieces. The wagon was

returned to its owner by Brndfey lato a* n-rrlit.
Immediately on receiving this intolüttence nt

Albany a party of fifteen starred for Helderbcrg,
but could find no trace of Snyder: what ha* be¬

come of hirn is unknown. It i« said thai he was

to be an important witness in the 'ee»l proceedings
against the rebellious tenants, and that these (steps
have been taken to secure hi-; ri isencc. The Hel-
derbcrgers are »nid, to be extensively organized,
arid prepared for a Ion* resistance to the Inw..

Fron Florida..ThoSavannah Republican of
the l'.tb, says that they learn from an officer of
the Army, just arrived at th.it city from B tauiort,
that every tliin? is tending towards -i speedy rloje

of the wur. Tbe enemy continue to come in, ami

although there i» now arid then a nmrdor commit¬

ted by n few straggling Indians, owing in part to b

want of sufficient piecatition on the patt of the cit¬
izens, still it is confidently believed itiat the few
Indians remaining at lnr>;e will shortly be subdue I.

There is still .some sickness among the tro..pst but
new eases have not been so frequent since the
weather has become more cool. St. Augustine
continues healthy. A few cases ol fever have oc¬

curred, though not of a very malignant type. Tin-
scouts have ns yet been unsuccessful in discover¬
ing the Indians who committed the recent murder-
around Micanopy. The troop- are in active oper¬
ation.
On the 10th, Mr. Donata Andrews while out

ti-hing nt North Beach, St. Augustine, was thrown
down by the slippery snnd on which be stood,
dragged by his net into the current and drowned.

Great Rohuerv at Chii ac.o.. By a handbill
signed E. S. Prescott, Receiver, dated Land 11

fice. Chicago. Sept. 13. 1831. we learn tiiat the
office of the Receiver of l'ublic Moneys in Chica¬
go wns ertered on Saturday or Sunday night,
the Sub-Treasury safe opened by false keys, and
robbed of the following moneys: $18,838 in cob).
$300 in silver, $AM) in Treasury Note». sJIOO iu

Military Land Scrip, and one $50 note on the Bank
of North Adams, Mass. The Receiver offers are-
ward of $1000 for the recovery of the money, and
$.')00 for the urrest of the robber.

Murder.. The Brooklyn News of lust evening
-tines that the dead body of an intemperate boat
builder named Rycrson was recently found in the

Hompstead harbor with two deep stabs in tbe
back of the neck, and his pockets rifled. It seems

that on Saturday night he came to this city und re-

ceived some ten or fifteen dollars, with which lie
returned to a hotel at the month of the harbor. He
then started in a small boat for bis residence on the

opposite side, which was the last known of him
until his body was found. On ihs nisiht of Iii»
probable murder a woman living in the vicinity
heard cries of 'murder,' sind aroused two young
men. who went out to ascertain the cause : they
saw nothing and returned, when the crisis were

renewed. On going back all was silent, and they
went to tlieit home. He was known to be intoxi¬
cated when he left this city, and were it not for the
wounds on his body the supposition that lie was
drowned would not be unlikely.
Trial of Cojk..At the opening of the Over

and Termincr on Tuesday at Brooklyn, the Coun
sei tor Cook, indicted for murder, moved that leave
be given to enter a nolle prosequi. To sustain
the motion they relied upon the section of the
statute providing that any indictment not brought
0:1 for trial within two terms after finding the .»arm-

without sufficient reason shawn, the prisoner shall
be entitled to a discbarge. An affidavit of the

Mayor of Brooklyn was introduced to prove the
absence of a witness material to the prosecution,
and the Court denied the motion for u nolle protc-
qni, and postponed the trial for murder, as sl»o
that on the indictment for burglary, until next term.
The triad of Kesbit was u he proceeded with im-
mediately.

S-IFA man named Tanner, employed in the en¬

gineer's department by the Harlem Railroad Com¬
pany, while attempting to -»t upon the locomotive,
which was under morion, on Tuesday evening,
slipped and fell, so that the bock cars pas-ed over

his ancle, crushing it so terribly that amputation
was deemed necessary. He i» now doir.c well.

IX? At New-Haven, Conn., on Saturdav sever¬

al b..ys were teasing a negro, when he buried a

stone at them, which struck one name,! Randall
in the face, destroying his nose, aad woundiar
him so severely that his recovery was considered
doubtful. The negro is in custody.

POSTSCRIPT.
By täis Ihri.itiS's Sontkeni üail.

Z~T The following Letter Crom Kon. John

r»ELL is addressed to the Editors of ta-* National
Intelligencer, in which paper it was published
vesterdaT.

Ws.snr-c-.Tt>**, Sept, i"> I94L
Gfst.'.eHEn : Doubts have been attempted to

be cast upon the correctness of Mr. Ewnrfe's
statement in relation to the part taken by the Pre¬
sident in getting up the Fiscal Corporation Bill,
by arguing that there was aa impropriety in rnak-
ius it -vh:ch ougirtto deprive it ofcrraft. JThereall
are circum-ta-ices in this casedisting/j:-Lingitirom
others that I reeollert of the kind. It ffrows oat

of a matter of official business, transect.-.1 between
high public functionaries, and is of -Site and gen¬
eral concern. The public aad open conduct f
one of thsee high functionaries is in direct|oppv>?;.-
tion to what the other had. by his express direc¬
tion and authority, arHrmed as to bis iater.ttnns atid
purposes. There can, I humbly submit, be no se¬

rious question in such a case upon the point of
personal propriety, »i.en the injured party s«e'-j-
to vindicate his hnnor by disclosing the truth.
Th*» obligations an.sing out -f confidential relations
in private or public affairs, are founded in mutual
trust. He that di-re...r Is i:.- iwn confidential
pledges and engagements cannot allege the obli¬
gation of confidence, in the same transaction,
against the natural right of self-defence belonging
to the injured party. For any thing that can ever

be kr.own to the contrary. it may have been the ob¬

ject of the original pledge or engagement to sacri¬
fice those who trusted and were misled by it. For
these reasons. I do not hesitate to furnish for pub¬
lication the accompanying statement, which con¬

tains all tha facts and circumstances within my
knowledge, that occur to mo as being mstetia!.
connected with therubiect ofdifference. I do this
as an ac; «f justice not only to Mr. Ewing, who
requested it, but to myself and the public.

i avail myself of this occasion to say thatIhave,
at no time, regarded ad 8 -reuce of opinion between
the President and myself in relation to a Bank,
however important the subject, as sufficient of it¬
self to justify a resignation <»f the office which I
lately held in th- F.xec uivo Administration f the
Government. Nor whs it because the President
thought proper to tri:';«- with or rm-'ead H-C.ibi-
not, as there is ton much r-'ii-on to believe he in¬
tended to do, in the affair of the late F:-cal Br.nk
bill, that I resigned my place. There were oth< r.

ami some of them pre-existing causes, t'nr such a

course, which many will regard i* sufficient oftbem-
selvcs; and which could not have been overlooked.
But it wa* possible to explain or remove ihetn,
and therefore they were nut promptly acted upon.
The hist act of the President, however, was con¬

clusive of the trw character of all the other occur¬

rences or circumstances which had previi usly
awakened curiosity or eye t, d distni-r.

I shall, at my leisure, state the reasons more at

large which impelled me to the course 1 ha-.-.-
thought proper to adopt, and at the same time fur¬
nish a narrative of nil the causes, so far as they
f--ll under my observation, which have resulted in
the separation of Mr. Tyler from the party which
brought iiim into power, and the breaking up of
the Whig Administration.

1 n>u. respectfullv, \m:r obedient servai *.
JOHN BELL.

Messrs. Gai.es & S*£ato.V.
STATEMENT.

I called to see t!ie President oh official business
on the morning (Monday, ICth August) before th .

first Veto Message was sent in. 1 fo ur,! him
reading the Message t" the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury; He did me the honor to tend the m iterial
passages to ine. Upon rending that part of :t

which treats of the superior importance and value
of thi* business done by the late Ban'.: ofthe United
States in furnishing"exchange* between tin; differ¬
ent States and sections "t the Union, I was so

strongly impressed with the idea that be meant t<>

intim.it>- that he would have no objection to a bank
which should be restricted to dealing in ex.-h tnges,
that 1 Interrupted him in the reading, and asked
if I was to understand, by whnt he Lid just rend,
that he was prepar-d to give his assent to a b itiK

in the D strict of Columbia, with offices or agen¬
cies in the State«, having the privilege, without
theii assent, t" deal in exchanges between them,
nnd in foreign bills. He promptly replied that he
thought experience had shown the necessity of
su.-h a power in the Government.

I could not restrain the immediate expression
of my gratification upon bearing this avowal. !
said to the President at once, that what I had
feared would lead to fata] dissensions union!: our

friends, I now regarded as rather fortunate than
otherwise; that ins veto of the bill then before
him would lend to tbe adoption of a much better
one. I also congratulated him upon the happy
circumstance of the delay which had tak--n place
in sendinz in his Vetn Message. The heat and
violence which might have been expected if the
Veto bad been «cm in immediately upon the pns-
-a;e of the bili. would now be avoided. Time
bad Leen given for cool reflection, and as the

Message did not exclude the idea of a Bank in
-on.,- f..rin. no unpleasant con-e.iueiices r.'uul I be

likely to follow. He expressed his -;r.-.it surprise
that there should be so much excitement upon the
subject: said that he had had his mind made up
on the bill before him from the first, but had de¬

layed his Message that there should be time f#r
the excitement to wear oil'; that nothing could be
more easy than to pass a bill which would answer

all necessary parties; that it could be done tn

three days.
The next day, having occasion to see the Presi¬

dent nguin, he requested me to furnish him wi:h
sucli information as the War Department aaorded
of the embarrassments attending the transfer and
disbursement ofthe public revenue to distant points
on the frontier, in Florida. &c. He ai the same

time requested me to draw up a brief statement of
my views upon the subject, showing the practical
advantages and necessity of such a fiscal institu¬
tion as he had thought of proposing. Such infor¬
mation as I could hastily collect from the heads of
the principaldisbursing bureaus uf the Department
1 handed to him on the evening of the tame day.
knowing that time was of the utmost importance in
th<; state in which the question then was. He re¬

ceived tin- statements I gave him with ma litest in-
ditference. ami a!»i mod tr.e by remarking that he
b-'gan to drsub: whether be would give his asso.it

(us I understood him to any bank.
Th" uext day (Wednesday, 12th August) was

the state,! time for the weekly m.-tting of the Cabi¬
net with the President Mr. Webster, Mr. Ewing,
and myself, went at utn o'clock in the m orninrr.
and were informed that tie* President wa< engaged
¦with Messrs. Barrien, Sergeant, aad, I think.
I la v-on of Georgia. We waited until they re¬

tired, and the President made Iris appearance
about three quarters of an hour afterward. Mr.
Badger carne in soon after the President joined
us. Messrs. Critter.Jea and Gtanger did not at¬
tend. The conference which ensued was a long
oki*.lasting two hours at least, according to my
recollection. I Cinnct pretertd to detail ail tbat
was said: neither can I undertake to give the lan¬
guage employed by the President upon every iuint.
nor of the Members of the Cabinet. 1 can only
stute the substance of w hat was said upon those
points which mtts: attracted my attention.

Tiic President commenced by staling'that behad
been waited upon that morning b-, a committee of
Members of Congress, who desired to know his
views upon this subject of a bank.such a on? es

cie ccuJd sanction. He had given them ne sati.»
tacrion upon that subject, but had informed them
that he would first consult witn his constitutional
advisers.his Cabinet.through whom he thought
it rti.ist regular that his views should he communi¬
cated. He asked the opinion of his Cabinet upon
tbe correctness of tbe gmund he hzd taken; re¬

marking at the same ttrne. that t o habit of ex¬

pressing ht« view« to JJember* of Congress upon
subjects ot so much -merest subjected him to great
embarrassment and rnueh misrvDresentauoti. That
qnestion beiag disposed uf. me President adver.ed

tSrierlv. bot without much connection, to the rela¬
tion in which he stood to the Bank qoestion, and
hi* disposition to go as far as he couid to comply
with the wUhei of hi* friends. He spoke "t the
reiation that existed between him and his Ca -inet,
and how necessary it was that he should have their

support- Would tbev stand by him .' He rr.uch
preferred that the whole sobject should he post-
poned until the next sessioa : but it ;t wa» neces¬

sary to act now, be lhnu»ht ti plan might be devised
which, with their Cooperation, might be carried
through. He wondered why the Senate continued
to postpone acting upon his Veto Message, which
was yet to be disposed of. He srmg .«..: it might
be to bold it as a md over his head : aad had some

doubts wbethT i: was proper that he should con¬

sider farther upon the subject until the Senate haa
decided what they would do with the bill then he-
fere them. Some one present assured him that
the postponement of the question pending in the
Senate was intended to give time for reflection,
and to prevent an intemperate debate.
The President then gave the outline of such a

hank or fiscal institution as he thought he could
sanction, ft was to be in the District : Colum¬
bia, to have tbe privilege of issuing its own antes,

receive moneys on deposite. ar.d to deal in bills of
exchange between the States ar.d between the
United State* ar.d foreign States. But be wished
to have the opinion of his Cabinet upon it. His.
own consistency and reputation must be looked to.

He cor.s:dered his Cabinet his friends, who mu«l

stand by and defend whatever he did upon thesub]
ject- He ap:-ea!ed particularly to Mr. Webster
for his opiniun upon the point of consistency: and
whether then' was not a clear distinction between
the old Bank of the United States.a bank of dis-
couni and deposite.and the one be now thought
ofproposing; and whether the constitutionalques-
tion was not different. He reminded u.-> that, in
all his former speeches and reports, he had taken
th." ground ihat Congress had so constitutional
power to charter a bank which had the power ol
local discount.
Mr. Webster pointed out the distinction be¬

tween the two plans in a manner which appeared
to be satisfactory to him. The substance of what
he said was, as I understood him. as follows :.
He had a decided preference for a Bank upon the
plan then proposed over either ol those which had
been previously spoken of. He reminded the
President that he had expressed his preference for
a Bank which should he restricted in its dealings
lo bids ->f exchange, «It-n et tain gentlemen from
'tie city of New-York were present several weeks
before. He then thought, as he did now. that it
would answer al! useful purpose... One ground of
in is preference was. and it bad great weight with
him, that the plan did not contemplate thu consent

nf the Stat-s a-, ir. any way or at any time, neces¬

sary to its exisier.ee or efficiency. He thought the
plan proposed at the commencement of the se*-

sion, generally known as Mr. Bwing's bill, as in-

congruous nnd objectionable on tids ground.
Hi-general course of thinking on su.-h subjects

led. him to prefer that, whatever power this Gov,
eranvent asserted, or wss authorized to assert-

should be exercised independently of State author¬
ity, and of the interference of the States. He
thought there could be no doubt of the constitu¬
tional power to charter such a bank as was then
proposed, according to the President's own modes
of thinking upon that subject, if he understood
them. Certainly there was a clear distinction be-
Uveen such a bank und the late Batik ofthe United
Stales. Tbo one now proposed was to be limited
in its operations to such object* as were clearly
within some of ihe general provisions of the Con¬
stitution, or sich as were clearly necessary in the
execution of other*. The privilege of issuing- :t*

own notes, of dealing in exchanges, and of receiv-
ing moneys on dc|*osi to. all appeared to have im-
mediate reference to orconnection with tbe power
¦liven in the Constitution over commerce between
the States, over the currency, ar.d the necessary
fiscal operations of the Government in the collec-
tion, safe.keeping, nt.d disbursement of the public
revet ue. These were all subjects of national, and
not local it State concern.
The distinction between this plan nnd the late

Bank of the United State* lay in this: the privi¬
lege enjoyed by the old Bank, of dealing in local
paper, or discounting notes bavins no circulation,
is it might be, but between the different streets or
commercial point.* of the same city, im i no con¬

nexion with the trade or commerce between tbe
Slates ar.d remote sections of the Un'on, nor with
the transfer of the public money from oi.e point
to another; and it had. therefore, no neces¬

sary connexion w ith any of tbe irrent national ob¬

ject.* for which the Bank was chartered ; nor could
it be claimed as an incident to any "f the powers
given to Congress by the Constitution. Thai priv¬
ilege, he apprehended, wn* conferred upon the
lat-* Bank from the belief that without it the stock
of the Bank could not be made profitable ; and it
w as therefore considered us a necessary incident
to an institution which wa* itself but the uff-pring
of an incidental power. Experience, he thought,
had shown clearly that such a privilege was no

longer important or necessary. By confining the
discounting privilege of the proposed Bank to bills
nf exchange between this country and foreign
Slates, and between the several State* of the
Union, this objection would not lie ng tin»t it.
The President expressed his re-ret that he had

not used the words " bank of discount arid de¬
po,ite "

in hi* late Mes*age, so that the distinc¬
tion he now took might be clearly inferred from
that Message, and he cou! 1 not then be charged
with inconsistency. Mr. Badger said Sse thought
nothing would h ive been gained by the use of the
term* .' bank of discount ar.d deposite " in his
Message; for. as to the charge of inconsistency, it
might, and probably would, be made against him
fjr party effect, if ho sanctioned the bill then pro-
posed by him. inasmuch as dealing in or buying
bills of exchange would be discounting, und to

that extent make it a hunk of di-rnunt
When all the material points appeared to be

disposed of. nn-1 the member* of the Cabinet prw-
sent had expressed their decided approbation of
tiie plan the President had -uggested, lie <.i:d that,
afwr all, he would not sanction a bank in the form
ju-t agreed upon, if he supposed that it would be
made the ground work or basis ofa bank with ail
the powers of the late Bank of the United State-
He never wonld cive hi sanction to the power of
>eai discount. He feared that, at the next or

succeeding session* of Congress, the Whigs would
iie bringing- forward amendments engrafting this
power upon any charter he might now approve :

und he appealed to Iiis Cabinet to know if they
would stand by him. and use their infiu.-nce in
prev.-ntin? any such movements while his Admin¬
istration lasted Mr. Webster and others gave
him all proper assurances upon this point.
The President thought a capital ol fifteen mil¬

lions of dollars would be sufficient.
A name he said, was import ant. What should

it be ? Fiscal Institute would do. It 'A as object¬
ed to. and the name of Fiscal Bank preferred by
a member of the Cabinet. He replied that thete
was a great deal in a name, and he did not wish
the word bank to appear in the bill.
The President then inquired it he was trader-

stood. He said there must be no misunderstand-
ing of w hat he proposed to da. Addressing him¬
self to Mr. F/.ving, he asked him if he though: he
understood his viaurs fully. Mr. Living irsdenook
to recstpitttlaie. Ho understood ihe President to

have no objection to a Bank in ihe Distrh;: ol C'>-
linabia, with offices ofdiscount and deposite. in the
States; with their asseat. Tbe President inter¬
rupted him tbruptiy, by saying; he did not under¬
stand him a: ail: he was not willing to sanction
lay siivh Bar.k. I understood his objection to be
to the power of loci*! discount. 1 supposed Mr.
Ewing intended to say tJrat h>; und»r*tood the
Pr nt had no constitutional objections to such
a Bank. M:. Kwing. however, without explaining,
went or. to say. that he now undersold tbe ['resi¬
dent to have no objection to a Bank in the District
ofC slumbia, with the power to i**ue -ts-iwn notes,
rs-ccive moneys on deposite, with offices or agen¬
cies in tbe States having the privilege, withoat
their assent, of dealing in bills of ex-r.ange drawn
ia one State or Territory and riiada pavable in
another State or Territory of the Union," and is

bill* between die United State* and foreign S:ate«

or Nations.
Tbc Frevdent said be was then under-mod. He

reqrjeMed Mr; Webster pardoibufr to communi¬
cate with the gentlemen who had waited upon him
that moraine, and to let them know the conclu¬
sions to which be had come. He a;<o rexjöested
Mr. Ewing to aid ir. geung the srojeet property
i isrfere Gbi grcss. He re-; tested that they would
take care not to commit b:rti by what they said to

members of Congress to anv i..te.-.tion to dictate to

Congress- The) might e\pre»< the:r conrldei re

and belief that such a bill a* has just been agreed
upon would receive hi< sanction : but it should be
as matter rsl interer.ee from his Veto Message and
bis general views. He thought he might request
the measure should be put into the hands of some
friend of his own upon whom he couid rely. Mr.
Serjeant was named, and ho expressed himself
satisfied that heshoula have chargu of it. He also

expressed a wish to see the bill before it was pre-
sented to th.* Honse. if it coubs" bo so rrtnace,;

I then sa;d. addressing myself to Messrs. Web¬

ster and. Ewing, that no time wa« to be last in com¬

municating with tcntleraen of Congress ; that there
wa« danger that Mr. Ewing's bill would be taken

up and reported to the House immediately after

the bid sent back to the Senate with the Presi¬
dent's objections '.\as disposed ot.

As the members of the Cabinet rose to depart,
or !.:*: betöre, the President requested Messrs.
Wi bster and Ewing. a* they had turned their at¬

tention men- particolarly to the subject, to furnish
him with written aqrumcnt* upon the points they

>¦:..;.. ..- He wanted them to fortttv
sv, n opinion, and to lav up for future reference.

¦JOHN BELL.
WasrurcTax, Sept. 20, IStT.

Mr. B.vnc.ek. ex-Secretary of the Navy, an

Mr.;Crittexdex. ex-Attorney General, left this
citv lot the North on Monday evening.

Sir \t \M-. ex-President, Representative in

Congress fr >m Massachusetts, left this city for his
residence a! Qairicv vesterday morning.

[ Nalio::al Intel.

Ca-:-: of William H. Williams..Theappeal
taken a'tiinst the sentence passed upon William

H. Williams, at New-Orleans. f->r bringing to that

State convict negroes from Virginia to Mill, has

been decided against him. H>'» has lost his twelve
slaves, and has to pay $I-.000 tine or lie itt prison
a year.

E7*Rev. E/.ka RirLET, D. D., one of the most

venerable Ministers of the Gospel in the United

States, died at Concord, Mass. on Monday, in the

'.'öth year of his age;

CUT A tire on Monday evening broke out in a

Boot and Shoe No. 319 VVtishmgiorwureel, Boa-

ton, but was soon subdued, it was undoubt-'d.y
the work of an incendiary.

GUT" Lawrence O'Driscoll, a seaman on board
the schooner Fugle, of Boston, was accidentally
drowned in the Savannah River on the night ol tbe
9th inst.

t£T" Amin- the victims to the Yellow Fever in

New-Orleans is R.-v. Elijah Steele, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. He died en the liltii itut.

" We are a'l 'baking, «hake, shake, »!iak-ng,
We are all kins at our house at home."

t " **u erman's Fever aorl Ague I on n-

a-ea, will positively cur- any case, howeverbad unsay
be Dr. Zstiri-ki* Is :>u on-.tieet, yr.ti-id.iy «awoun oi
the engineers of the .Vu-.y Varl who hail taken these Lo»
ai ng * aft -r latTcriog -II summer without suy relief front
Quinine, or any thing h. cc-ul get. unt-l Iii -se Loh ages
\. .-re recommended to km,. He never shcok alter takiag
ibe first dose.

_

>i'l

TAKE TITJK Bit TUE FORELOCK!
Peane'a Horehouud Candy is n ton

by oar most eminent Physicians, and over two thousand

respectable cliizoas,ls performing the cure ni* Coughs
Colds, [foarseness, Irritation of the Throat, Croup,
Whooping Hough, Catarrh and Asthma, Palpitation of the

Heart, difficult or profus« Expectoration, and, in fart, all

disaaaes leading to consumption and death. Sold at IÜ Dl-
vision-st. an.1 10 Astor llo.is-, mid lay most of the respect¬
able f.ro---r» and r>rug<;«ts in the city. Peddler* and

Confectioner* are not appointed Agents. Each euvelops
issijfnrd J. Pease &. Son._(2) aa'M lin

rrTBIE MONEY *vVII.I, BEHETl'KV
KP if the purchaser is dissatisfied wuh Chapman's M n<

Razor Strop with Metallic Houe, manufactory i SWUIian
.¦ r ri't.Ketail prices 5 cents, 7.", cen's, >I tH). 11,55, Si

$1.50. Fire minutes will be ample time for putuug th<

dullest razor in perfect order; (2) sti lui

t Emporium oi' -. heap Garments, by W

T. JENNINGS, -t-J Broadway, under Asnerieaa Uotsd.
<i) .11 1 in

XT The < lier>|ss-«t Va.li 'I nilor Vet..

PETRIl V. RUSTED. Merchant Tailor, No. Chsthaa

2'quare, corner ofCatharine street, make* Clothing to or

i!'-r 10 per cent, cheaper und l" i»-r ceut. b.-itar than th«

cheapest Ca^li Tailor in tin: city.
N.H..A cod til in all ¦. i.. a-amnted. (71 «7 if

The S'lrt li'a Gaxelte is Wt
nessay next, fr.'iu No. 9 Sj ru-:c street, next bouse to ih*
riun office. Several expert Carrier, wanted imtnediatrly

a-JI 6t'
_

I r Perfumed Breath .Tbe best preparation fai
o' tainiag a -ri and pure Ureith is decidedly ihe Com
pouu I Aromatic T..it!i Paste. The aromatics ure .uch tliai
they 'wjurt a delicate aa.l highlyagreeable perfume to lbs
breath, anil at ttie. rsine |iu:n ileaase aud baautify ih«
Teeth. It is the most popular anil economical dentritic«

u.-. Price, S5 emu per jar. i'r< (jarol and sold only
by HORACE EVERETT, Druitn-i, ii7i.r--uuw ch.rnr
door above Franklin -t. (.) »I- a-

XT "i o C*arsr*ge until ibe Sluir [a Ressloa-esl.
.BEALS'S HsIK RE*JTURATiVE is boss spphed on

tin- ahove original terms to upwards of »ut» per.oua, ai

the ciBcc, No. ItH Broadway, up stairs.
N. B .Personal references given to sorns of our tj.-.tuiu

Zens is to its sucee»*. Price- $1 and *:i.
-'¦> Im <:ii L l BEALS sl Co.

I>r. Darry's = Itsasiiical and Commercial
At oileruy, 111 Broadti iy, is re-ope: ed for the reception
ofstudents, after the Auirii.t vaestibn. Kor Cards, con-
aia.u - rerns, a:c, apply at Mr. Lockwood'i li.
or to the PrmeipaLas re mnatioaed. (2l »;gw*

HOWE'S PATENT STQVE.
J. Uorre's Patent ssiov«-, for Parior-, Halls

Nurseries,St .- , and »>'-t This iteproted Stove de-
:3:n.:. the attention ifthose who desire a sofi und healiby
beat, be luty. elesnlinesa and economy, It has been in uss
th-; ia-t i-ason, ami the encouragement received, and the
r-otirs satisfaction hey giv« the parcha.ers, have stinnla-
ted the inventor to manufacture tl.sai on ¦ much larger
-.a!-, to supply tt.e increased d'-mmd. They a-e made of
tne be.t R-jrsra \rm, aid ornimeated ia tue m:st chaste
.v.d r.-rat manner giving aAill'yiew of tbe fire, whether
the do-jr. are ¦ aut or "pen. aila a Urge hearth to warm or

dry tiie f-?ci on wu-u cold or daiup. They «r- coa.iruct-d
with 3 radiator and col 1 a:r charnlii;r, in a mire condetsrd
form '.a:,u any no* m use. tn^rsb. s-curmg all the proper¬
ties of the h»ai, and taking un r>t:t lutie room. Persans
aboul to purtbas- ar» rcs.'eciru ly r> i|.-.taü to eall aud
examine ia:. valuable Stove. Kor .a!-- at ti.'J!» \V'<ter si.
.leu GEORGE C HOWE.
XT II. ""a". Praii iii-. ; elebrated Cam phor

Soap..Toir. aaeqoalled prrpiratmn lor h-*ling and
s'jfi-uinT tin) skin is rap:iii>- wtnniag it. »*y io 'he minds
of the people. It. (bate i- ipre tdittg f,r and vide, anj it
is uaiv^rsall v adunr-d. Thosewho bare tried it will not
cons-n: to use any oilier. For sale at the Neva y.,,k
Head Quarters for Fancy Soaps ami P-rfum-ry cf sl!
kiada, ;¦ Beefcnrsa -tr-et. Aceats.Ii,7 Divisioa-st, -!
Cbathaa-sL, sad %fl C,rw\ .r. Prke, Is. 6d. pjr csk-.
A hjc.-ai .luccu-t c. lc. to -,»h te.alc pu.-'.Ja»erj. f2) tTS
X- w-:i!t Bhetüm and Scald Ble.-nL.T ..-

wor»t eases are warrants 1 cared by DALLEVS OINT¬
MENT. Mr. Dalles r»0.-. aotallosranyOOS to pay (,., tr.e
i.-;:cle naless it cares N'oi a cure has y-t fkiled. si-.
Hale, of Kale';New| I>'>jui. 'ia coutirm t'ao f-cu. lit*
sold at 71 Haiden-lone.
PRE.VCB. C8RN PLAI3TER.This PUiiter.so mach

used by th- Freach. whi wear innller thoe, and y-1 hsve
less trouble with Corni than suy other nit.ou. ,1 u, nm
pis avi err'tt-a! as to cou3i?.i 1 itselfto all.

It keep, taa pr«-sur? eitirs'y otf the corn., sr.-l the
pirL* so soft about it that it srill s-ioa »'«erb sad Hi«-.p
peir entirely. Sold at 71-Maiden-lane. (i) ,23

J . 8. CAUSaMIIVS,
No ü A.roa House,

M a a a fa c t a r e r of
T M B fl E L L A S,

P A R A 3 0 L S S H \ D E S ,
CHILDREN**] PARASOLS,

walk150 ca.he1
RIDING Whips, Ac

abknsrssT McrciufllJ '«PPbed ob tfa, most fsvo-
sale terms. (4,fJ]a

mnr.N. ihn n im iiaitoHm-anari ¦¦mi ¦ ¦ ¦¦ IHI
IN WHIG GEN-.R \i. CmMMITTF.K.

Nru -To«!», Srpu21, jiit.
Reso'.rrr'.. That 'S? Dereocratic Whig E .¦<-t..r« of tk«

Cur and Cea«!r of New-Y.uk b< tnowtsted to assemble
:n tlietr aeterai Ward», at the placet h*rcia.ifirr d*»i{ia,
tej. rtfl MamJ** munf. .i'.i'a Sept. iu,t_ at hau" pa»t 7
o'clock, for tbe purpose of choosing from each Ward
Five l'elrfstcs 13 icprcfcni thcia ic * Coucty Cocr-e.

tion, to "elect thirteen Candidates tot M*a>b*r» ef Assam*.
My to represent this County ie the ues.1 L.-folalurs, ax4
itiirteen llelcrates to the State Contention ta be hey t(

Syracu.eou th- 6ih October next.

And also, to ch. oss three De'ecates front eicb. Wird u

.-. O i>-3tion for »eiectinc thirteen Meaabers to Ike D»nv
cratac Whig Senatorial Contention cf the First District.

Rit.'lttd That the County Convention be reeyrsttd to

meet at the Broadway Hoi»e OB Friday, the lit ef Ort« i

oer neat.

ffrrrrerrf, Thit the Convention to .elect IVlents, .«

the Senatorial Cou»*nuo2 be requested ro meet on Afc».

dar. the -ith October, al the B.-oa.iway House.
" (The placet ofmeeting will be inter;c.l to roorro».-

SAMUEL G. RA) MONO, Ch'a.
H.C. \Vr*te«vri.t. Fj.,E.T. Baoihocsk, >

1 "

L Ward.Tippecine» House. No. Broad »livoc
IT. w.ir. -SrvcJ Ward BoteL No, S"! Kraasa »t

III. Ward.K Maverrsu"*. Nt». ".'tri Wajadtiaurtoa-st,
[\ Want.Shakspeare Hotel. Daane Jfc WdUaraWt
V. Ward.War on Ho***, »65 Chape! -t-
\ I. Ward.Men:.- tu IIa«, CeBIT* aud Pesrl-sts.

VII. Ward.Frank ia H ate i'i-rr\ St Rotgem sta,
\ II. V. i: l'i. i Salmon Vanck and f harllon-sl,.
Villi. Wstd.Northern Km-hause.Bkeaktr-at.

X. Ward.Columbian II «!t. Graad-at.
XI. Ward.S3 Ati nue l>.
XI'. Ward.Farrinrtoa's, at Hartem.
XI'!. Ward.Tippecaaoe Heilte, "> sheriff tu

XtV. Ward.Broadway K»««.
XV. Ward.C :.« ilniio:> Hall f50 Uro«.Nay.
XVI. Ward.li i rtoa'a I" h tt

XV'lI. Ward.llcu.-y '"la* AveJiw A anj Ut ...

: T l ontii V. nr.t Democratic WhJaj <'o»u
nattier.-Aa a joursed m etiog of tbe Tenth Hard
Democrat.c «V!i r t e «..; '.« h-M it thc.r H-aJ
Quarter..Coluotb aa Hau, tu« Fhursrny) evesnaf,SefJL
S3, at ball-, *>t

* cel. cli r

K S. McPHERSOY, Secretary.
N. U..Punctual i.tteud.-.cc« UJ rari.cularlv rco,.ie.-led.
T r General Coraeiaaittee of Ucmocmtic

WHIG YOUNG MEN.An adjourned m etinj ef t-.i,

Committee arid be held ut Nattoaal Halt, Canal «. »n Fri¬
da» Eveuinr. ihe 94th of Sop ember iu»t st Bo'doek.

BKNJA »HN nit.VKK.Ciiairnua.
Wtt UAM I«. Massh, > ^ ....1..
n .. .. Secrct:irut. a,

D* Ronaaniant..Ret C Sparry ¦ delirer e

Lecture oi. Partmiory this Eveninr. «t *i »Viech, in the
itev. Mr. Eurchard's Cnu.cn, coreer ol rsoaifMOB and
Houeton-tirceu.

_

'*3 It*

tTPretractetllTfeeliuKintheM ilittC
Cbryttie street, uc .r Walker. Kviiclous terrte*a thu

»eck, ,-ach erenin*. at bslf past
* o'clock. Come »a4

hear.j anBg people Of-i- del. rn :¦¦ ¦!. Ol ^l"'

rrFrnnklin I.-, cr ntta. rhe Lyceum will neat

thiseveainr< l^ursday,.at:tbe Co'brga of Phvticiaos ont!

Surreons, Crosoj ttreel The e*erela>f;8 will eoastst of t

Lecture bv T FL Bailey, E«rj on Mairiniony' and a de¬

hnte on the following quentioe " I)oet the Palpil .nl.^d

a wider field for elorjuence iban ihe Barr l^dlssactl
Gentlemen are Inriled to aueasJ.

,53 ltw. W. i;vi LAER Sec.

t Tlie !Ve . Xritsprrtamee) Benevolent!
Mocirrv.- All tYbo Sre frleodiy to the nigaaixtti u of
ihn Socittv, an-, according lo a r..d"tion passed istt
iceeiic.-. r ested to »ir''t This (Thursday; Kreaieg,
Sept. 'i\ :.t ».»lf |> i«l " n'. t'., in Th ill in II ill. ''- i.ni"d
ttn et. oppesi e ihe easterly tormination ofEa»tB»o»d-
t»a». to bear 'he reportof the Committee sppoiotedto
.fr.ifi a Constitution aod Hye Law. Also to nominsts
nflicr « for tie Society. S -»»ral adJrrtte« aiil be made
Sou- 'e«»rv..l (>f 'ii

til If WM. McKELLAR, Secreiary. pro tern.

1 College of I'li» »i< inni unit NurgeoBie
.PrucuMittaav Couasi or l.rcrca»:»..Tii" prelitai-
iu- ur-c of Lectures in this laatitutioa willeornmescs
en Mo:i.! .y O. :il>-r I. I.'r. J - M. Ss:n-i lec u-irg oa

/fvi'c.u. a' I". A. M.. an' Dr. Toaasv on MtJietl R>ia

ut; at II, \. M Lectures »il be delivered SI the tame

boars during the «rhob month of October l)r-. t'jrktr,
.Tells, nnd (»i/tkiu. folloaiag Drs. SaaiiS »» ! T»rrt»

Tlie«> Lecturea w.ll 1># Ire to the Btudeats of the Col-

|e.*, aud tbe Lecturers wculd rc.pecifally mute the

me eben of the profession generally to att'ni! wS^ucvsr

it may suit their convenience. (2) tföwM

f.'ruiul Voctl nnil Uriatrum Dtal < on-

cert..?IG\OR JOHN fAGEIa, Ko t Vi Im to the
Ki is of Sweden, and Papil nf Pagai Ini, lia» ike ho r to

announce that hit K'r.t 'iraul Voe.,1 nnt lioirnmrn'sl
rn\'i RR.T win take pla'R-oo Monday Evening Beptem-
iier-.'T''i at tbe City Hotel a .d by.Ihe en ebrsted Pti-
rna Donna, LA BIGNORAiEUPHRASI* BORGIIESR,
from l'.i" The:,-r> t S,.ii l'arlo« nt .Nrple. Venice ami Ha-
vie:i, an.' the K'n^ Comic Opera «t Paria.

Mr. KTIKN^K VOIZEL, Profetter ef <i:<T>n* -nd
Tenor of ihe Private Mutic of the Kuif of h'rnncu.

Mr. WEITZELL.
Mr. LOUIS R.AKEMAN, who has kindly volunlr^rcc!

hi« rvicea.
Mr. \V C. IUI.I.. Lea lor nt ihe Ctnartetto. and
Mr. TIMM. who >»i'l preside at the Piano Forte.
C r Prt'Srainine -c; .-laull Itilla.
T.-k. i« One Dollar e*v b, to be had at the principal Ms»

-ic 8ltret and llotelt.
Doors op ib hi o'( m k, perfurni IBCe lo corano-n-e at

3 o'clock precisely. ..a'.J 4i*

r Wanted lo Charter « Steansboatu.4
.'.rjiig. well-built boat, of moderate siste, drawii e nut ot't

tin feel wmrr. Apply immediately to

,it. «-. Wi:r.V|l»llE, N-ivy A k' 11.1,

.23 His(S) "'j Water ttrett.

M AG N IFIOKv T EX HIBIT10N
last w!:r:i*i but one,

A ri r a ii .1 end Novel E t h b .i ii of llic

STUPENDOUS PIUS OF MAGABA,
WITH RBAIa WAT tit:

CiTizcxs nn ! STa.ss.ivas are respecifully informed itat
t-is Near and Sublime Exhibi.ion will coutinne open FOR
UNLY A PEW DAYS LONGER, pretioua toils rearoval
South, si the American Academy of Fn.e Art«,-J liarclaf
iL 3 doors Lclow tl;» Aitor House.
XT This Mod. !..«.< Three Hundred S.]uaru FceL

Open darieg the Day, from Id to 2. and troin i tot. Iu
he Evening, from 6 to 10 o'clock.
XT At the Evening Eat libition, the curtain will he drata

precisely ai i o'clock.
*.' Price of admission 2o cents; Children, under li

years of ace, half price. .,'JI y

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF NEW-,ORK. SEPTEMBER '-.: l-ll.

miniature Almanac.This Dav
Tor ttw thbmoon rct.t. sra

Rises <; - ¦ .'. :/. ilis^sll lj Sets 7 a Sn l.'in
Latest Dales.

teienos.try,-. 3 Htvae.s»>t. I
LivearooL..stir.4 >tw-osLra.is.strr. 13

The next S t a a.m.* Ships t o Arrive
*ttoM LIVBOPaot FROM ttVRaVOtX,

Acailu. leav .-s.Se^u lt> | Columbia, kaves.Ocl. 1
Tbe next Steam-Ship ti Leave

rtoM sosro.t tsoat UTE*root
Ciledo ia.Oct. S The Acadia.Isepr. IS,

clzased.
Pbip Akbar. Dnmaieq Uverp mil Can'oa.C ryaVCo.
R.-irs. t-tr. Louisa, Rei l. Louden, Ward. vorthA-aiita;

S v. WilorliuiL», i^jfi !.!», Ri.t:«.resm Bcorm.n AJobn-
stoa.

Sclirs Anioine'te. 1. ites, Gsorj town. SC, BrettAVose-
Xoliaaad Olii a. Rolliaa, Frederickabura;, V... Julietle!
Wrglow,: Petersburg Vaj Renown, Losell, Boston Em¬
erald, B o on. Bermuda, MidrKetca 4. Co; Br. Gazelle,Ro . uu. ttiebic, Barclay A Lnringstoa

aaaisKo.
lire-sea sbip Krrxa, fm Bremen, »,th n-.dr.e, to Nolte-

uius A Pi\»k-tndt.
Frencii ship Eugene, fm Bo.-.lea-j.t whh brandy,abap Poruraouu»,Glcver, 32dys, L.serpwW, m'ze.n

thorap.-on. r

Sw ii.rk Gaattff Wesse, AriTordsea. SO dys fm Cadiz,
.ait. Baoman, J-hcaon * Co.
Bark r^rence, D icre, to dy. fm Newcaaü;, Ear. aid/-.

Barclay A Livingstea.Brem n b irk CnsUtUlton, Aersh'.'i >rn, li Hys rm Bre-
m»3. mdare, Otdriehea A Kröger. 1 ft rs..-.Cer».

Bri.- Ccdunabat Hoskus, 33 dys fan Psderao, fruit. «tr.
Ban ivy A Ltvtnr-ton.
Br.r C roi.iie. Ilm, 3» dyt rm Mroaraa, wool, l!o»!ansl

t AspinwaO,
R-ir Opo ...is. Forrest, f.n V.s.aroz A ir 13, and from

'nbraPer i'Jtu Aut. wine to master.
Br I ri? II !, ar, R .|,-ru 9 dy. .'jj St J ha-, NF. ßth-
ScbrCelambta, Gray, Pictot. nil, Doasc .mb St Bro.
Se;.r Man \it n, rtcrse. l!w:nn. mdx-.
Bchr Hrarr Curtis H-l-tt. B >-t »a. tndse.
S<-hrT.!ent. Uitrt. I^sstos. ai.la-.
S nr A.,b.it Law ear-. M. r. BststOO, and as.
.«chrBilu.s. Uioor.tm NOrieans, IS 1», rathe tali**.

«.lh lead. As. n-iin i to B.s-i<>n. pal m li«re short« f trsTatr

tT The Patekei whip Gladiater will .»

this day M*bar.|iy, al li o'clock. Passeajrers will h»
aken on board b\ ifniassr HarraWs. fr«m foot of J nasa
Ijine. at that iiDur. Letter h.g. wdl uw ,i Hercbai'i'
Kxehaiire, and Hale't Newt Room, at half past II. »23


